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Thids niber is s=il tu vnany friends wkze narnes are not yet
on ou~r subscripti<rn list. Will ilicyi kidly aid ousr eralerprise by
forwoerdiiag liteir dollars anzd addrcsscsi It lis ilcsrablct b ub-
scribe early, as we propose makLiing cvery number wdl ivordt >pre-
servi.ng for futu.rc refercncc and tse

A PLEBISOITE&

À resolution was adopted by the Toronto conférence of the
Methodist Church in favor of having provision made for a test of
publie sentiment, at the next general Parliatnentary ciceCon, un - the
question of Prohibition. Tiie propusai, if we understand iglat !S

Ithat the regular eleetion ballot sliouid bave in it an "ztra zpic4 se ar-
rangedand described that the clector by a mark tlatreizi cuuld indi.
cate whether or not hc favored a prohibitory hsw. The tatnc mi-.

ge*ition rvas cliseused and warmnly approi.ed oà by tJ. Grand LI1g.c
of Good Templars of Ontario at itu recent session.

The Dominion Parliamnt at its st session aFlrnîed tient it gae
prepared to givc us a lawv of total prohiibition -a-- souuià as l.uLB;c
opinion ' ifl sumfcicntly sçistain a stringcent rninurJ* la the,
'Unillcd States such a questicu as titis eau bc dcalt vrith
by-the rmaëliinery proL'ided for amnding Stiste constitutions. An
=enndmeut mnust be adoptcd by the Lieisiature amidratifited bv a

popular vote before iL can take effect. Hence legisiatýors ean bc
certain that popular sentiment ii net bc in opposition te the
amacudments; made, and tlacy can act without fcar of hiavingq alter-
wards te cnfcrce ýwhaL is stronglv against the wislies of tuie people.
In Canada -we have no such provisions, no niaciinery for giving our
peope a dûyee voice in cither constituion or statuk, and, out i~s
lators tell us tbat thoy musi thierefore k the mo careful, bciiig the

more in danger o! going- ahiead o! iublie q.1i.iuf alli alanç bctr
]aws thian thieir conistitucts want., soinethiing which, -Modern poli-
ticians s cmi to sorelv tire-id.

It is not intcnded tlit te ,ru-c . LauU. lat anv
legal value. It would nierci b-~ an nery throu- à w1lkh Parliaunent
cou! ascertain 'vhat the country wvautq, and %vould b -speciallY
valuable te s.n cf out iaw-inakcrs tvlau are %villisi- t) du tiLir
cluty prov'ided thcy bc± assureà titat suclà .iaaing- %l not cost flicim
tbeir scaL'i or interferc witla tlhe intuert-s of t.Itir rvbsIavcti% c p)arties.

WVe inav expeet te hiave it stro,î--rIv adlvocated 1wv nianv pobl«ticinns
who sec that Prohibition is a coming que-tion. ani wliao would ratier
have iL settlcd in aniy othier way titan have it cone tai> for consider-
ation in r fercu S tu t14eir j)er%un il c'ctuua,. lse3e tilti, ar ie s

%vise en ugi te sec thiat the 1ettr els" u ctîuiv siLil
nigt geL impatient cf tie infhfficrece siown t;%warals anaro

the niost intense and vi-i ixnporLrnce to inr ceuimtry's Nyelfaye, aina
thcy sec, in lie near futitre, uniless soinething is sl)ecdilv clone te
avert thie awful catastroplhe, thie disturbing- political eceact cf a

CASÇADIAN PiIOIlinITioS .fl'.

We lnay niso cxpect te hcar t1mi; plebiseitie proposi warinly es-
poused by teniperance mnen w~ho believe tanit 1w I ic %w,%otld obtain
-as WC îanloubtediy wvould-suclî an over-whcilnîirtg expc.sion of
public condenanation cf te drik systei as our legisiation %vould
nut clare tu iï-nure, anfd iau q; aivt tl,.s, %%.auX'àl u- 4aIt 111apurtalit
advance-step in te onNyard mardi of aur cauise.

Wc ag-rcc with all Liais. and ne %wuul.lad.ct ti.c âminc pro-
posai -wcre iL not for Lite certain lknowledl Liant titis aduanncc step
will bave bc-en tiken ]ong be!f>:c anotier gelt<ral docti il cunias on,
that our riarlianmncut wvill suun L.a%,u ,tua.d.ll anuczc
cf Lte sentiment cf the whoh prtn imîcc uf Ositiario. an 1 ',lh>
timegreater part cf te Dominion, anil that Lucrc uvill ic alrsultctlv
no valid excuses for the délay tlat sueli a plain ivouti1 involve. 0f
te thirty-ciglt counties of Ontario. there arc nnly scven in wltich

Scott Act, agitation bins not alreadjy coanmenced. We hiope to sec
cvery constituency ii te province pollcd befaire tite pt-osent ca--I
paigul là cnded-, zuid dit caaaajai±n js IluL ut u U<kt l us ci N~ lia.
Otiier loru,.incu, -~ ave Jnul unc jilt'.ià u La<Î 4.ar ralaiatl

cumtin-, iiitv .ine- Parlianictcn~u uvLe.eqXL di.
for total prulîttiiuii, andt %%c.. ccepit4. 1 i.-utouia c.u. ?i. .'ae
it wuas inliurtial_ uu,.u1,cut it nululif,g < ta .u n#L%%tutiu:r
or nuL tu pupiearc iii faur uf lirulil»«.tun. . u' cand ac-

ct:p-tct un l aib ui<tbtad Ly a are U5aKLg iL fui tiai', IautluS<. ad
tuit uv;rdlct tit iL is vtiàuaaag. uà w4 reçurd aamaîbL uài A .,I . . WC
mu:5t nul. bI nsc te o u acaunt.î th %%lien Élimat

aurqe and IKlut-L u'.çc...-lliig EU ià na. -- u v-là al'lal auutl-

st.adjiilg ùtu&l:Jaiatn ultautCs.aL ws.L% 4Z fatu wad tliaY

bavc &il been overemmc the narcg.its aote 6twids.
For the Scott Act ..................... 49.103
.Agttinst.. ........................ 26.044

3IajoriLy in fa% or cf prohibition ...........

1IALTON.

-~ rea del las ecuâjià and urkî~.aL*~.Laiuae
abouut telo pettoju uqmrtî.. prb~a% ta. ful a %, t,. .>à LI.1 ij.Acs-
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tion of repeaiing( tiie Scott Act in Ulic couaty, of latoxî. Th)e
workiîig of tic &eotL Act hucre lia% beeti reinrkably successfui lot-
w!iUistzandnîgi Uie despeîiîte atteînpts tat ]lave been nmati to rc.sist
iLs e..fore-macnt, and naîke iL appear to be inoperative. It is utteriy
entrageous that tilt, incai cngaged iii the treasonable business of op-_
p)o';tng ibiie autlluraLy, Aiuuid have the audaciti- te coic
forward as %vitaesses to the w-e.tkiie-.s uf dit autlîority
Mcn w-lic atre straining cvcry nierre te break down the iýgRa1
bîîiwaî-ks tiait te chectors o! HalL-j» hava built for tic pro-
tection of thîcir hocmes. are adding insuit to injury by3 sneer-
ing- a£ vrbat Llîey cal te resuit of Lime iiîcfliciency of these bul-
wîarkzs, but is reail' onu-v the resuit of tiieir wicked atid disloj-nh re-
bellion. But «III tiiese efllhrts luare not produccil enotigli evii resits
te ceinme the publie of iiîytiiimg but the îiecesýsiti of flic lîtw tliat
tbîîlt the-se mi airc refusing( te obey. The wo- tliat te liquor
traffle is trying to do in HalLon is itseit a deionstî-ation thtat the
wholc dinkil si-steii is subversive o! evcryiiiii- -ood and must be
utterl3-abolishied if uiaw and order ai-e te be îjniiitained. The ni..
forces ]lai-e recognized ail this, anti, having failed te turni tie
people o! Hlonitaraimist Uic Scott Act, thcy arc IIow eigaged iii an
atteinpt to iiii'ýr..preseint to thc public tie real sentiment of the elec-
torm of Ilaitoni on thi- que(stionl of repeal.

Tlîis atteitnpt like the former bias airendy recoiled disz-strousli-
upoti the hîcatis o! its proiiiotei-i. Tiiese mn know iveli tiîat tue
inteîit e! the Scott Act certaitîli is tlîat auo vote on the questionî of
repeai sàoid be takzen uîîtii Lucre lias bec» Lui-ce vearS' experience
cf the %vork-ing o! the Act. The3- know aise tiîat it is exccedingly
iniproblable t1ilit Uic request for sucli a vote wvill Le grîilted. But
ncvcrthelcss Lis-y -geL up " a pctitiun, anti proclai ii far and w-ide
tlint 2,500 electors ]lai-c signeti it. They want te inisica] te voters
ia otiier counities ie iînagining Liait the people whoi are c-joying-and
rcjoicing iii the betiefit o! te ]air arc se far disguisted witli tL, tîtat
a cicar majori- o! the whole electurate is anxious for ain epportuniti-
te v-ote :aiist a.

W'e du net b-lji--e tat ail the anti-Scett muen o! flalton cicarlI-
unitci-stooti thte contcnîptible nature cf the farce tixt tlîey ]lave been
led to eiî.-ct. Nu dutibt sonaie whîo are hoecstiv in favri cf liquor
reahly belli-e that thez-e is te bc a voe on the question of repeal,
anid siguril tie petition initier titis imipression ; but iL is noiw clcarh-
înanifest tliat the principal proitioters cf titis ino'-ement liavec donc
ail the3- cotid te geL iip a large petition, and, netviUlitatidiîîg, ail
the professixni lIpil advi-ant thecir disposai, tliv liaic gctt±n itp la
sucli feni as aîhînost te ciiotîre its rejectici. Tfie following cxtract
fi-o:» Ulie.;ctte» Fs-ce 1>a-e-.s wîill gii-e a geoti itica cf the chiaiacter c!
tlîis nîcî fiinus documienit.

-WIe bil tus- Ilii ilege titis îvcek eofsîiii 1 thl- iioto-is>us peti-
tieti. It lrings- tç., highît seine Ntrmiîge andt ainusing revelations. [t

-is ciie of h lisi ost iiirir.cefaîlly prepareti ilocuients tîtat Ilaic cvcr
been circiilat(e.l in titis couiiti. Takiîîg Actun petitien feriisace-
arnd it is if aivtiin aiovc lie ai-rae i tue Iiiattcr of appeai'ince
and gclîeral îuacip--w ind iL cu 'ti 116 Ointrs f titis
îiitiiber -37 d..is 'tnîper ii thec Vot-i-s' List uit al , 16 ici-er htat a

i-t~t.- ii tit- înuttcîîal:ti- - 1- ha-c sgîit-t Llit petition' tu-ic -3 i-
b<.ys intier -21 veau-s of a,_e. onme lias beci laend incarl- a ycar ani a

liai, nut aîo! or iai im- a y xr.Sccii aneaJp-rntept-
tioui o! ssut n i-mn-t fron Actozi over Lîvo ve-i-s ago. The
stattîmtt-ut %îî-as fWeiy mlle -l iiiiercst-, parties. x'tnt' t è Liettile
'iras hi rmeîntie tnt tue fricatis of te Act voîuld Lo cortsidcr-
abh-aîtz- if lîlr% u-e.-ll klicr ltow mnails e! the foreinost ina
lrosIîi aii,,t thittr raîksvî-rc signing thlic îtitinii for Lite x-epcal of
tile Act, Ail î-xaiinîatistal o! tihe petitiv-il fails to reveai te triait cf
titis stait-iii<-iit. ws' 41 'le tu, itoîvever, titat ami tg tlte gcaîîuinc dCce-
t"brs w1i i. iî the îîrtitiuIl ivieti iL îîas c-iaeno less titan
17 q.! titi-i il.,IV i~îr thîcitisehi-es L% go Liaorougilil3- uatisfîedl tat
t1lts Art l; .1cc..înîuliNiîlig goxet rs.silts% andi titat it is correct iii pin-
cijîle, thant if ut r %la îotc realir takv-s I)iac.. titcv are deterinined to
vot4e .li it Isaisi ri-cin."

Tii IHits'» Yes utn :- The lbre cinsely this pctition is scru-
tistizesi thec uiore clca-y- is its rnittsncss rcaieti. About 33 per

cent. of the naines on the Milton. li.st arc useless, and %vil1 likceh'lhe
struck out.; in OnkviIIc. ive Jeari. Liait out of soine 206 niumcs, 46
lîw'.'e been protcstcd agzainst; and in the littUe village uf Killbrido
iline wort i ess naines %were fouid on the list by a gentleman from
there Who knowes tlei aIl."

It is ]lard to beliove thant these mnen reully matn more than
bravadlo by this largely bogus pétition: but if tlicy do the people
of JJalton arc pruparedto Le Lcet tliu. ll tic words-a littie al-
tered--of the old song-

"WC dori't ivaîît to fig'.ît,
But wvo're rcady if they do.
w'&vo got the men, %vo'vo got the means,
WoVo got the womoai too."

\Vc have got the righit cause, -%v ]lave got the prayers and sym-
pathy of tlîc good and truc; and -,v have got the support of the
be.-4, the largest, tie rnost respectable. and tie most responsible of the
Halton electors, and w~hen thc day of polling coines, we il have
THE VOTES.

If Uic liquor nic» are in cax-ncst, if thcy really incan whûlit thoir
petition says, tlie» tlîcy are courting a crushiîîg dMent, and doing it
iii so clunisy a fasliion that thecir is lîardly a chance of their beingr
granted even tbat sinall favor; but nt the present tie, and froni the
prescat aspect of afihirs, it is ]lard te believe tMat tIiey iîa beca
doing anlything cise tlian try-ing- to influence the caxnpaign ini otixer
couaities, or that this so-called petitien is anytinîg more thoan one
of the inost disitonest and contemptible cectionecring doiges tiat
we havec exer becîx callcd, upon to expose.

BIIST.A.Scott Act meneting was lîcld at Gien. Morris on the
lOtli. Mr. Theinas Carstwell. the cliairinan for this polling sub-divi-
sien, in the chair. Rev. Mr-. Pcttigue ivas the fi-st introduccd, Who,
in a lient and concise speech, pointed eut the duty of IL people te
protect tlicnîseires The 11ev. T. Il Orme, the President for the
county, Nvas next introduced, -whieiras listeried to wvitli the mnost ini-
tense attention w]uile lie discusscd Uie resuits o! tie traffle. A vote
va-, tiien taken and e'-crv biand ivent up for the Act.

A mneetin- to discuss the Scott Act Nvas'hcld at Middieport on
the 7.11, ]1ev. iticlîards ia Uic cliair. The President, the Rcv. T. H.
Ormie, was Uie principal speaker, irlii securcd Uie attention of the
audience throughîout tie entire address The nieetin1g then pro-
ccded te org-aiize.-Globe.

H.,,LTO.N.-A Scott Act illecting iras lîeld in tic brick churcli, on
Ulic: 'Middle Rend. Nelson, on WeLeday evcning of Iast wek, at
wliiclà P.ddrcmsscs ere deffivered by 11ev. D. L2 Brcthour, 31ilton, and
W. H. Youing. Esq., Oakvihlc. At tie close M-. Mmi. ])ucas -moved,
and Mr-. J. B. Mattliewilian secondcd the folloinoe rsolution, wivh
iras car-led unaniiîîîousiy -" Tiiat titis ineeting piedg-e theaiscives to
uise tueuir votes and influ~ence to mnîtain Uic Scott .Act, as thcelawv of
this countv."-Tafoîz ts

Tiie 11ýgel-krecr of Lte county of Halton are acting very ican
to travcllersjust noir, in order to turu tiern nn-inst Ulic.: Scott Act.
Tlîey try te unalze ilîcir giests as uniconifo;tale las possible, kccp
Poor tbles, bat] liglits. and not over-conifortable becis. Their =wcm-
iodation for te ncoble htorse is just ais bad. no oats, no lîostler, and

du-tv stubcs-ali because tlîey wan t tJic Scott Act repcnlcd. If the
PCopie of Balton have a spark of independence in thcm, thcy ii
resent such nieanne.%s li v-en sustaining the Scott Act by a larger
xmnJoritv titan before-Bramplon Ti7nmes.

A pri-nintii genitleman cf Toronto rccived fi-cm a f riand of bis
living ia thegtivî fi othier day. IL letter givi;ig esoîîe valuable

infrmaionresectng hegener.il m-orking of the ScotAct in lial-
ton, and ils effecLs uponi biîiiess Li G orgetowvn, lie says, nearly
everv bueineçs lieuse-bas betn Inrgrelv beiîcfittcd by the adoption cf
the Act. and giresas anl instance ici cilse cf a icading fi-mi in the
place, whose reeipta froin Mny. 1 8M. toe Ma3-, 1884, under the Scott
Act, ivere 2.0 in ccco!any previous ycar under the license
sy-steni. The bcooks cf anotier leading business bouse, lbcavs -i
aiso show an i-case cf $3,748, ci-or ny year when the licence iaw
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w-as in force. Another business man i ad accounts on bis books of
long standing againsI. mien who wîere addicted to drink, but îvbo,
sinco the Act caine iuta force, ha% e paid of r thecir iindubtuduesbs, and
left the niarchant avith a ecar shiet. Thu iviituIr states tIsat tia
teauperance ina-n are using their utinosI. endcavors to puiaish ail wiao
are found guiity of any violation of the Scott Act, amat alrcady
severai hieavy filles and inîpi-isonanets have beeni isttposud on luth-
viduals, %vlîoa begiin ta find iL ratiier texplunsivgu %vurk Lu interfère %vitia
tIse w'orkiîg of the Act, anal it ùlugt be o114 ia mlaLLr uf Lillact, and
shIorL ait that, wvhen tlaey %ill eventuaily have to ',tba-ow up the
sponge " in favor of teauperance, and go iii searca of pastures new.
-O rillib 1acket.

LÂ3!uToN;--Kevcr before in the history of our fais' Domninion,
lias such a feeling in favor of tetuperance prevaiicd ia Caniada tItan
exists to-day. Tite reports front the coaninittees sol iciting signatures
ta the Scott Act. petitions; in tiae various connties wlîich ahave de-
cideai ta subnîit te Act ta the vote of Ltae electors, are îsîost cia-
couragin g. Iu soute cases over hall of the voter.. hiavai signed tise
petitions, instead of the requircd 25 lier' cent. Norfolk expects ta
carry the Act by a inîajorlty of olle or two tlîousand out. of bhe
possible ci glat tlîousand votes. lit Duffe.rin it is expecied thait over
hialf tue electars îviii sign the petitions; Siancoe, including tiairty
towvnships in Mauskoka, bct'veen tlairty-five and foî'Ly per' cent. of
the cie -tors signed the petitions, and a najority of :3,0U0 is expectcd
in favor ai theè Act. Glengary, Peel, Dundas and StortioîL, abat
forty per cent. o! t.he electarýs igur tla petitionis,aud(l.irgc anajorities are:

expetedan fvorf rght.sudtciperace.lu i<desex :nud Ehgini
the îvork is progressing favorably but the cities of London and% St.
Thomas are liard to work agaiinst but nevertbieless, iL is nticipated
tiait botli counities mill carry the Act wvith nice manjorities. Tite
tenaperance Ieople of Haiton are rendy for the repeal vote and ]lave
not the Iesst fear of the Act. being decfeated. ihere is evcrv reason
for bchieving that the resuit ai tise Scott Act Caîaîpiaign la 'Canadla
during 183b4-5 îvill prov-e beyond a doubt to thue iaîv anaking fra-
teruity ait Ottawa tlat a large nijority ai the intelligent clectars of
tlîo Doinion are lu favor of priohiibitionu-Al-istoia Fair Play.

EASTERx Toiw.sçaîiiis.-Tlie wvliskey party %vill soon have is
ltasîds fui] in rite Eastcrn Townships. Stansteaci and I3roine have
dccidcd ta subinit tue Scott. Act, and now Comipton County lias con-
chuded to fali iuta lise. It is expccted Viat tiiere wviih bu a liard
figlit for it, but bue frieuds oi the gond cause hlave no fear for tise
resulL. A conférence ai delegates fromn every clectarai <istricI. in
tue canuaty lias been appointcd for July 7tîî, vhnsteps wvill be
tah-en for liaving tue petitions signed, and tIse vote uf tise ehectars
taiken nt teslnitime as iii Broie snd Stanstead.

It lias been dccided ta lsold thue conférence nit Çooksluire on aie-
counit of 'its centrai posilton. A mass meeting îî'ili bc hcld nt the
close of tîic Convention, wvien tlie 11ev. D. V. Luacas and athxer wcli-
kunoîvn !pcakrsw'rilldeliver.iddrese Tlie contest 'tili, ai course,
bc under tIme direction of the Dornion Alliance.-Com.

Sim rr, DU4NDAS, ETc.--At Ncwiugtou, Stornaont county, up-
wards af 100 people assembled lu tue Agricuitural1 Hal. Tîieasscr-
Lions of Mr'. Lee said lais assistants wcre ilatiy contradicted and tlacir
aýrguments met by tlîe 'ev. J. K.L Baillie, of( Woodlantls. Tise aud-
lemace gave Žur. Baiey a rausing reception. A-t !aartintawvn, ha)ci-
garr3- county, rnti-Scott,-A-ct eèn Ivere unable ta secture a chairmain,
and on motion ai Mr. Lc, Mir. MeGannon prcsidcd. Rev. Mfr. 31ac-
Giilivriy nobly defencicd the Act sud carried flac audience %vith
hM. At Moxvilie, the Rev. D. V. Lucas, af 3lMotrcal, crtassed swords
«wita Mr'. Lme A most cntliusiiastie gatliering ai Scott Act' people
avwaited on anti-Scott-Act nicn nit Diinivegmn, wiaerc tlmey werc .gai
met by Mir. M.uGiilivrav. At thec close' of tîie meeting flic larg-ýe
audience whiieh had beeia fradualiv dispersing during Mir. Lee's aid-
datais, rc-assenmbicd sud Jaicd loul't- for Mx.Meilir3,who re-

spodedlu tllig seeh o neri anliar.Befare caving Glen-
gairry, IMir. MelGannon- la said tojaave admitted t1aat blinI couintyw'*oaaud

iave a. najoxity af 500 to, 1,000 for the Act. 'te zuceting ait Moulinett
on Wcdncsday evcaiiug wns tlalst, ai the serieq, and quite as dis-
hear-tening ta tîîc iquor sellersas uy tiatpreceded it. Dr. Aiguire,
of Cktrn;aàI, lu a %tigorous address of nearly an liou.- siaowed up tue
aiNninients af tIhe previous speaker, Mfr. MeUammîmon. -More- tii mn anc.
hiuoif thc audienicewIere cvideaatly strongr supporters of bbc AcI., forant
the chose of the doetar's nddress,, as that gentleman leit thc hall, thc.y
rose in a body, foiiowed halai outside tue building, and clicered, liia
lustaîy. 2afr. Lwe thoen addresed thea few 'tvlo reaaiained, but faihcd
ta evokce an't entlausasam ar gain thielr sympatby.

.A letLr fi vais a curit .liquiad<.lt iii Braceti.a j1,vt gi gala acvoiint
of a iat.ctngi- of tite lue. liibbun Tiiipvrine Skocit i*-&,tiIt ly lielid
in tliat village. Mr. Jas. Dollar, the vace-pr sialent oeecupied( the
chair. Tue nieing %% s opeuned with sinei1rîiilpaycaîe
which it was addressed by 11ev. Messrs. A. Fiindla3  aiiiaigat
ite former gentlemuanî discusseti thei Setitt Act :t.,uiaa atla T

claîrîaaani tiien adidrusset the. îaaevtiîg. Ife :,aid lie lSAIt l ut -lu làct
yond the village for illustrations for IL teîaipvraîice spceel! . lie
spoke very strongly as to the terrible cflct,; of the liq uor drinking
ainong the .roorer classes %vitha win lais business biouglit basaii ani
contact. Ile hield out ant earnest invitation to ail lîresclnt to> join.
the Society and bielp oaa the Scott Act. Hle exprcssed lais regret
that inany of the Icadiîîg uitir.eas dial not beiong to tise Societ v. At
the close of lus speech inany vaîine forwvard and signed the~ plcdge.

At the Teinpierancc ileforiasation Society's meeting iii the Qaîeen's
Park, on Sunday, Isaac WVardeB, Esq., occupied te àlair, andi after
devotionai exercises, Mir. Geo. Flint gave* ant cloquent aaa.dress SlsIowv-
in- the possibiiity and fact of prohilsiition. Ife said tisat over fortv
years a'go lie )and wrt.n'rhtt o oer bis ao»' nd 110 liajuor

lbad cntercd silice. 31r. E. 31. Morphy, foliowt'd witls ain isîttrcsting
Speecli.urgiing the youag tuera presenttosign the pledge gis thse oîaiy sale
guard wgainst tIio social drinking cusomaîs of tho dayi. )ilr. Wiii.
Biurgess spolie of the Sc'ott Act contest iii the aii1Iýrciat couities and
of the great enthusiasîn shown by the people ail along the Une, )fr.
Jacob Splence also ndirsee the meectinîg with a ft'w c'ari<st practU-
cil rcanairks. Tite sccrctary repoi'ted 7000 sigpntures ta the piedgc,
ant the mecetings hceld since Nlav. Titc Socie.tv hold ilit'etimgs evcry
Sabbathi afternoon at 3 ccocl in the Park. e

Dominion Day -%vas scicted by the Oxford Treauperaniice Associa-
tion aï the day, and! Woodstock as the place, for hiolding, agrd
public mseeting and pic-nic on Vie parks, to ranllv tie tasîrac
peuple uf thse cuunty, andi let the opponciiLp of the Sentt Art kaniv
that wv1ilst thc Actwas carricd on thie 2Oth 3larch, wve dli) isot in-
tend to ýit down anti fold our hands, but tlîat to thte very last ini-
îîte -%ve intend to enforce the Act.

At 10 an. the Association met iii the lecture roou of Clialiners
Church. Tite President, Rcv. W. A. 31clarv, B.A., in the chair.
Reports frz,.n various parts of the 'vork 'a'ere brounla iat n
financial condition %vas laid beore us. il vas feiL nccssary to
raise four hutndred dollars for the Associntion flirtas. anti thse 1ev.
W. Williains wvas aliottcd tîsat,%vork,. Tite restt wws tîsat 3156.00
wvas sttbscritied. wvlich aaided to over elne Iiundtreui ahrentv guar-
antccd, and vill (Io doubt be lanade up to the -400.00 bcfore inaniv
days. Tite Scott A1ctt il not fizi in. Oxfu)rd foi- the irant ýf fùlnds

Aaîîongst the speakers ait the park %%vc Rers. J. S. Rass, of TiI-
sonburg, W. Williamns, W. L. 3cKay, W. S. Mclie.C, I. 3Morrow,
ni last. but miot heast, Chaplain Searle. aof Aulburn Pris--n, N. Y.
The sentiments cxpresscd by Mr. Ross 'vere ta the ctfl'cL tsaI. iiotîi:sg
iii tle shape of lawv liad c'cîi takien sucla a grip of thte liapior traflic,
ani hav-ina takcnl tsat grip, wve wvcre butnai ta kacl tliat hauld, until
-ive caiicd uptîn the Cotvcnaaaieit tu fulfil the pîromnise. «;-- r.etntly
nMade, tint wvhen the country is ready, thaey %vili bc reativ, tu paN.~s a
total Prohibition lav. Tit Govcrniu:cnt ývilI be rjillet lapon for the
faifiltinent of thînt promise soulier than tîîey ciexîcd

Chaplain Scarles tald lais reasons for iuen ant.iz--ni%iîa tg, bue
rnil traffie. Eorty-tiv carsagohe staoti besidar a coilin iii whicli lav

P_ mai who lîand ied ili the plune o! lif. 13e.ice tue eilui Ntoil lis
motlîcr,hi'. brother and two sistcrm Thant tuitn wva lais fraier 'l\entv -
four vears ago. and once more lie is ia tlint villagthae an1 Oapaîî
grave,tnl ivlichl lies another nvn it-laiso died in a' h.jrieno "J life. andl

Fathier -and brother slain bly rain, liow could lite bc -,tlitrvisè thant
opposed t.J the traffic? i auludeai ta tîac powver of thue Vnioin Jac'k.
" the flag tluat 's bravcd. a tiiousanci years, thc battît' andth Ils rt'-eo."
anti ta le Sta-s nuil Stripes, 'vhiclî everyv Anîcrisan lasir. is
flag, to protct liiit in lais wvandcringi, aund sisot'irg the- .iliviery (if
those flags for tliat purpose. He asktdl tîîat the'r'jciv';~en
tuents forego tlicir revenue liu the iintertst o i hir nauj"tal
wra pping tlàe:r flags aroaand ticir suldeci;itsl lt hclare it tu bsc a
periliis thing indecd for any person tu, sîpply lialuior ta amy,%
onre. Vhoetatw sah bti rt nettana isecs'
t.hrougli this gatliering. We wvaut it kna'vn tiîat Oxfrard qn-iI41
thizes w~ith oLlier coiiantics iu tlaii cfforts to subinit and i r tic
Act. \Ve îvant iL ktlùvn thait Oxford sad nitrsc pcaa
and ahly af HalLon in flac tiremitelned repeai coutest. 'e îvant It
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Jknown that Oxford rejoices %viti Tronto over iLs defeat of theIicensed grocers, and hopes that cre long, Toronto, the Queen City
of the iwcst, the capital of this banner Province of Vie Dominion
of Canada w~i1l stand fully abrcast of te rest ofai L. provinces ini
this maLter, anîd declare that this accurscd traffli shall forever cease.
WC rejoice in the advici. given by E. EiingDodIds ta the victuallers of
this country :"Gentlemîen, yotur motta sfhahl be defence, naL deýfiauce."
We r-ejoic2 that the Waterloo Clh roii-le qees its %vay ta advise iLs
friends naL La invcst an), more money ini titis business, but, if possi-
ble, geL out of iL, as a niaîjumiby in Oxford o£ 775 shows wvhiclî way
liaif thet counties of Ontario are groing this suiiunier, and iL allows
twvo v'cars for the ailier liai! to folloiv. A passage o! lloly WVrit
says3: "« Whosoever shial fai aoi titis stane slial bc broken, but on
ivlîonsoever iL shall fali, it xvii grind hM ta o de. Gentlemen,
wc say to you ini ail earncstncss and sincerity, lea7r te t>-ack; don't,
spcnd your $10,000, 8.5,000, or 81,000 in iiliting this maovenient,
for the waitehw-ord is Il onward " and te ealu is alrcady sounding.
«For God, and home, and native land."

On Monday evening, Junc 3Oth, Wondstoek. Lodge N-o. Sil, 1. O.
G. T., lcid iLs re«-ular session. The oficers this quarter are-W.C.
T., I3ro. J. Milleïr ; W.T., Sister G. Poore; W. Sec, Bro. W. H.
Gribble; WJÎ7. Sec., Bro. P. Pope; W. Treas, Sister S. Wrighîit; W.

Chap., Brc'. %V. ])!cksan; W. Mlar., B1r0. D)ell; WI.G. Sistor W. Me-
ffenry; W.O.G., Bro. A. Cape; W%.Rll.S.' Sister B. Roass; W.LS.,

Sister J. Wilshirc; W..X., Sister E. Clieney; P .. T.Bra. G.
Poore. On Luis occasion %vc wcre favared with a visit froin Sister
Reetland Bro. Ireiand, of In-ersoll, and Bn,. Shunishon, of Toronto

Unin Ldge %viogave a speechl for te good of the Order.

The Sunday Breakfast Association of Plîlndoeiphia hield its
Annual -Meeting, -May GLh, nt the Hall, liLli and Wood Streets.
Tventy-two free Breakfasts %verc given during te sealson froin De-
combe; Ist tu thie end of April. lie nuinber af persons Led vwere
12,018, and the food used. -%vas 50,270 rails, 1,44.,3 hbs. o! ment, 62.5
lbs. coffee, 6:30 hbs. sugrai, and 1,590 qts. miik.

1,45. l)ersoIts signed the total abstinence plcdge. IL is impo ssible
ta ascetain the xîusiîler entir-chi rcchauicd frarin their evii af intein-

prte habits, but iL is inanifestly certain that -rcst «ood lias been
accoxnpiihtd ainong an otherwise almnost tot~ilv ne'crlected class.
Mauy have been illnrihy and spirituahly benefittýd aniâ encouraged
to lead bettur lives.

Thie Association lias also conducted a Sewing Selîool for girls
and a Tcemupeiramîce Sehool for g-irls and boys.

Duriig the sumnîner a free "ITea Ser'vice " is lielcl on Sunday
eveingl,, iîtstems o! the Breakfast.

Thie Alssociation lias recently procurcd a Charter, and a Building
Fund lias bec» started 'tvith thb view of sccurbiçvt a permanent. loas-
tion aud menus for stili moro effective -%vork.

* The afficers eccted for the ensiîing year ivere Lewis U. Bean,
Presideut; Jas. D). Marshall and Cias. E. Abro, Vice-Presidents; D.
F. Ditnau, Sccrcetary; A. Hl. lienderson, Treasurer; and I. N'ewton
Peirce, Corresý-pondling« Sccretary-.-Lx.

The W'cst End Christian Tcmperancc Society pui-pose having an ex-
* cursion and pic.nic ta Si. Catharines an Àugmst 7th. The commodious

stecamer 1Emiiiresi of India is secured for the occasion.
WVc cari asurc any of aur friends th:tt go af a very pleasant and cniay-

able timeas the conmntce bas sparcd nu pains ta makc this anc 0f the
muost successful excursions of the season. Tickets aniy So cents. Go and
take your.friends.

GRAS'DLY SAID.

We have sen nothing af laie more to the point or more vwanhily uttcr-
-ithn the folloiving cxtract fromn an nddicss by Chiei justice Davis,

Chickcring Hiall, Ncw York. XI is rcircshing ta rend such wvords fram such
a m-an, in these times, wlien we- are hivirg so much twaddlc f[rm would-be
leading divines af the Gladden type, and so much SpztcC given ta praminent
mnagazincs and somec riious %-ecklies, ta the unterarices af those vrho arc
violcnthy oppascd ta Prohibition. But hear Judgc Davis:

" If I have a hope I desire to sec reaiizcd, it is that 1 shall live ta sec
the day whien na man, under the sanction of law, shali put a drap of intox-
icating liquar ta his neighbor's lips. That haur is caming. ** * *
I read in the newspapers that thc prophet af the Soudan sends before bim
the simple message:- ' I ain coming : be ready.2 I hear in the air and on
every ha-id thc same message ta the temperance people of this country. 1
heard it last fait in Obio, when 3z'0,000 people of that prudent child of the
West nmarched ta thc ballot-bas\, and voted for prohibition in the constitu-
tion. 1 heard it in Kansas and Iowa as it is nawv being tmeard in Maine,
and, despite ail prediction and argument and criticism, I say it is coming
with speedy steps everyvhere, for it is borne on thc hcarts and best morality
or fifty millions of people.

"God's and man's law prohibits niurder, yet scarcely a wçeek passes but
somte murder, horrible and horrifying, is comrnitted. Shail ve abolisit the
prohibition af murder on the plea that prohibition dosen't prohibit? IVe
prohibit burghary and harceny, yet evcry day those crimes are cammitted,
not anhy by men who pick your pockcet, but by men wbo have taken solemn
oaths to obey the law, and yet steai and plunder lte taxes in lte public
treasury. Shail we, therefore, abolisb aur prohibition af larceny? No,
ive will maintaia thie Iaw as far as possible, and struggle ta raise the public
standard af morality sa that ail living agencies of heil shall be closed abso-
lutely, and wsc will enforce it s0 far as ituman skill can. * * My
twenty-nine year's experience as judge bas taught nme that af ail ýbe causes
of sin and miser-, af sorrow and woe, af pauperism and wretchedness, in-
taxicating liquors stand forth the unapproachable chief. WVitbin the hast
threedays a poor, weeping niother came ta me ta asic my hclp ln getting
ber son pardon cd out af State prison. 1 told lier that if she would give me
the namne ai the man who sold him the run vebich led ta bis crime I wauld
remit a large part ai bis sentence, and wouid impose the severest penalty
thc Jawv wauld permit upon the poisoner wbo servd him with the rum.
Shahl I be meahy-mouthed when I speal, ai sucb men? I wiil denounce
the rascahity that seils liquar ta mca, women and cbildren w-itb as mucb vio-
lence as God gives me powver ta tter I

."I cain't stop the sale ai intoxicating liquor here-na body ai mien can
-but the tour is comning when w~e can. 4 * * M.Ny uiouth neyer shail
bc closed against tbe cvil titat my position shows ta be the chicifsource of
ai the cvii that drags my felloiv-men down, and opens the gates ai hehi
upon thern."-,4orning and Day of Reform.

-REVENUE

One gi-cat abjection urged by l!quor sellers against prohibition is that
much marc revenue mnust be providcd for by the people. That is a great
faiiacy.

The liquar trafflc produces nothirtg, therefore, cia pay nothing. 11hat-
ever it pays it takes fi-rn banest industries. But if it did pay any part aof
the revenue, it ci-estes a demand for more revenue than it pros-ides for.
To continue this mcîbod is unreasonable--it is insanity.

If a mita possesses a horse wartb anc bundred dollars, and harse bides
are vr-orth fis-c dollars cacb, shouhd bc say ta bis men, 'I wish to raise a
revenue; theretore, take that haorse into the 1-ard and Icili hin,-, and .skin
bim, and seli bis bide, and bing me the five dollars." Wzuhd flot they
caîl bum insane? This killing and skinning method is pursued by the
liquor sellers tbat they may fatten on the trade, and tty crmplaisantly,
point ta the psu-ry sumn they pay into the revenue for which the gov..
eraiment permits tem ta nalke criminais and paupers, and -ta kill and skin
their i-ictirns.

It is pieaing ta know that the best financiers of aur Dominion under-
stand ibis questian.

Sir Alex Galt is an advocate of prohibition.
Sir Leonard Tilley said in the Hause that "thbe revenue is but the -geight

oaf cather in te argument. Hc wouhd be too happy, as Finance Minister,
ta provide for lte ]oss

Sir Richard Cartwright bas repeatedly said that, 'lThe financial part
is ane af the least difficuhis cannccted with thc great qîestin."-Rent
Ce. PFr/Iadium.
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THE FAC'rS 0F THE CASE.

Wle, the undcrsigncd, havi ng %vitnessed fle working of the Scott Act in
the County of Halton for the iast two years, draw the following conclu-
sions :

i. That the Act.hais.been and.can bcecnforccd.
2. That the openâsaIe and.-trcatiijg systcmn lias been cntirely abolished.
3. That the drinking usagcs have grcatly decrcascd, and crime been di-

mninislied.

4. That wc do flot believe that business lias in iny way been injured.
IV. McCrancy, M. P.,........... Lujnbc Mercliant
W. Nfcikle.c........... Minister of tie Prcs. Churchi
James McDonald, ..................... Builder
S. D. Marlatt, J. P.,............. Oakville Tanncry
Thos. Titherington,.................. .. Builder
W. H. Cronkritc, ..................... Farier
M. Quinn,.......................... Shooniaker
James Taylor,.............Saddlc and barness-niakcr
Hchry Husband,....................... l'acher
joseph Orr, J. P.,.................... Fariner
Jas. E. Dycr, ................ Methodist 'Minister
Chas. Sutton, ......................... Fariner
W. H. Young,.................Police Magistrate
Geo. Washington, ................ Retircd Minister
C. Armstrong..................... Manufacturer
joseph Howesî .......................... Artist
M.* L Biggar,....................... Gentleman
M. B. Rymal, ....................... Merchant
jas. H. Jtckson,...................... Accountant
E. Smith, ........................... Jeweller

J.S asterson,............Min. B. MI. E. Church

Herbert Litcbfield, ................... Carpenter
GoH.Stevens, ................... che

AletLeBarre, ............. ane
T. S. Bounsali ....................... Gardener

MS.McCraney, ..................... Merchant
C.R... r.................... Oak-ville Zudqpèzrdcnt

TJh avcîr........................... ailiffe
I_ H~~~...... ,.......................... Bikmt

R. 'M. NIcNicil,........................... Fne
C........iv,......................Merchantlde

JohVli S...age ....................... Failfr
Catit~.......... v,....................... .Minler

Alndr Leflae, .................. arenter
Crge Chapin...n.....................Farihnr

IV. C.or ........................... arenter
Geo r ad..........................ardeer
Cas.e Hiflhar ...................... Gentma
Th. G .ilb ers, ...................... d. Millser
J.z D. cNle.......................mn Dar

Wil.a .Sct..........................BFarner
J.oh. Bowbce, ...................... Fariner

I-C. H:rp ........................... .illar
Arw. Pearson...................r.hant Tailor
WGllram CHanan....................ainter
H. C. ohso........................... Farmer
Ge.g E. ard,........................ Gardener
Amet Bilaod,... :....................Farpenter
Roer M. nnahs..................... t..Fainer
Ja.e D. LBar e, .................. Crpent Daer
Thos . cortc......................Canter
Ca. . Wlone .......... -............ M ariner
Joh Pcloter.................... Bhit anderoc

HI. P.earson.................... chn . aiter

H. CJ. hnsono..............rincipa .High choo
B..egad ........................... andner
Johne Fropton ....................... PFainer

Benjamin Duncan, ..................... Laborer
George Eiiiott, ..................... Shoeinaker
S. Kirkuff,.......................... Carpenter

Oakvilie, June 3rd, 1884.

WHEN THE LIQUOR TRADE IS GONE.

V've been thinking, I've been thinking
Mlhat a trne is comning on,

What a wondrous transformation,
MVen the liquor trade is gone.

There'll be sucli tremendous changes,
It is hard to calculate

Ail the glory and the grentness
That shall benefit the State.

*0Vien tlbe bars are closed and cmnpty,,
sWlhen\the custom;ners are gone,

Ail the publicans and brewers, *

Seethe wretched and forlorn,
Sctewaiting.maids and barmen

Idle loafers ai about,
Taking heave of one another

As "The Trade " is clearing out.

When the poorhouses are empty, i.--

Anid asylunîs bdt' q'rew;
When a lui of grim, officiaIs

Find tbere's nothing leit to do;
Thýère'il be lots of starving doctors,

La%%yers lean, v -id judges il],
With an army of policemen

Looking very grave and still.

There are heaps of rags and tatters
Which would sink. a dozen ships,

Loads of broken chairs-and tables
OnIy fit to burn as chips,

Bruised limbs and palid faces,
Foulcst deeds and meanest crime,

Ai to clear out froin the nation
In the comidng better tume.

When the marts of trade and commerce
Fi -%vth busy nappy, men,

Ships of merchandise on ocean,
Agents counting o'er their ga in,

Not a hoom or workshop idie,
Not a couniter bare or stili,

Work for ail tnd,%%-.ges plenty,
Lairger faith and morîcgoodivill.

What a decarir.g, what a cheering
Fromn the east unto the west,

When the fathes frown is.banished,
And his.childrcn are well dress'd,

Mhen the mother's cheekspre roses-,
And hervoiceik siswe-. f

As she sees her lord returning
To his home so trin-t-end neat. &-,e'

'î
I've been thinking, I've bcn thinking

There's more carnest work to do,
We must get our =nks in order

F.or the final ovczthrow;
It ivili bc a sharp cncounter,

But were made of sturdy stuif,
And wei fight aay likc Iritôns

Tili the foc has had enough.
W. HOVLE> Didsbury.

- j



"A BOY'-'S BE..T FRIEND IS HIS MOTEîER'y
SONG ANi) CHIORUS.

Words by HARRY MILLER.

nia-ny wvii sbind by
re-fiuge cv-cr-nmnrc
incmbci7r nt lier knc

Music by J. P. SKELLY.

in trouble and in strife, With coun-sel and af-fection cv - r swect!........... Bub
is Utill wvitliin lier licart, For uis lier lov-ilig-svnip.t-thiywill plead! ............. er
in child-liond briglit and dear, %Vc heard lier voice, likean.rci's rom a -bovet...........To

I.,M

-w. -w- u

A flOY'S DEST FRIENSD IS fIIS MOTIIEB.S. C.2O.S.& Co- 210-2.



CHORUS.

FI~~ F.

.1 BOYS BEST FRIEND IS RIS MOTHER. S. & Co.. 210-2-.
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Gtiitrnt e. ctur.

CANADIAN.
Tbc fruit crop in the Ottawa district proinises ta bc vcry poor this

season.
Toronto City Council bias votcd $2,000 ta aid the sufferers by the Port

Pcrry fire.
Mr. J. A. Chapleau, Secretary af State, lias gone ta British Columbia.

The Mcgaîîtic fédeial cîcciion on Tlhursday resulted in the cection of
Hon. E. Langelier, Mayor af Qucbec, Liberal, by 31 majority over MNr.
Turgeoiî.

Tite agent sent ta England by the Montreal cotton manufacturers
states that no goods can bc sold in that market cxcept at a sacrifice ruinous
ta Canadian înanufacturcrs.

A convict naincd Lindsay comitted front Elgic county for forgery,.has
disappeared front the Pciîitcntiary at Kingston.

]3eacbe's 'Milis it West Winchester, Ont., werc totally destroycd by fire
an Saturday. Tite loss af propert' is roughly estimated nt $200,ooo, and
noa insurance.

At Sandwich Springs, Thursday, a Detroit rough namied Peck stabbcd,
anc Whitney, who had punishcd imi for insulting a lady. Whitney is seri-
ously but flot dangcrously hurt. Peck is in gaol.

A mnan namcd Dalton attempted suicide in the Don, Toronto, an Monr
day afternc-on. He %vas rescued by two boys.

Trhe fine large dwclling of Nrr. Henry Bell at Ridgcville, was totally des-
troycd by fire last Sunday morning. Mr. and Mrs. Bell wcre at church
wvhcn tle ire broke out. Loss on the building $3,000, covcred by in-
surailce in the Commercial Union, and Caledonia Conmpanies.

'Miss Ross, daughitcr of '.\r. P. S. Rass, accountant, of Montreal, and ber
cousin Miss Barry, of Glasgow, Sc6tland, were drowned at Valais, near
Mantreal on Thursday, while bathing.

The C. P>. R. Steamer A/&er/a on ber up trip callided with the steamn
barge Paeifienat the foot of Neebish Rapids. Both vessels were consider-
ibly damiged, notwithstanding whichi the A.lberta contintied ber journey,
and arnived at Port Arthur Tlîursday, with her port bow stave in and other
injuries. Site band 200 passengers and Sco tons af freight.

On the inorning ai the 9th a young man named John Smith, who bad
shot a deer at Sharlow Lake, was cngaged in niaking zraft ta bring it honte,
wlhen George Adamis, secing Smith's black cap tbrouigh the bushes, and
mistaking it for the liead af a bear, fired, killing nim instantly.

UNITED STA.TES.
.,\ayor Scoville, of Buffalo, bas opcncd a.subscription list for the sufferers

by tbe Part Perry fire.
A violent thunder starm passed over Syracuse Saturday morning. Four

persans -vere injured ; none seriausly.
Leventhal & Mandeibauni, of New Y'ork, milliîîery gaods, have assigned.

liabilities-$z oo,ooa.
Five tenement bouses were burned nt Rochester, Pa., Tuesday înarning.

Twenty .five occupants harcly escaîied.
An Albany special says that about six hundred workilnen cniploycd ort

the Capital building bave ta be dischargcd this week for lack of suficient
appropriation.

The inquest upan the bodies ai the men kîllcd in the Cincinnati riot
has just hbeen concluded. wvîrh the result tuat anc man is said ta bave been
unlawfully killed by thc niilitia.

'An unknown man, stealing a ride a n the top oi a sleeping car, wvas
ground ta î)ieccs tvbile passing thraug i the Central tunnel at Syratcuse, N.
Y., an Saturday marning.

l-ialstcd, Haincs, & Ca., wvholesale dry-goads, Broadway, Ncw Yôrk,
bave assigncd. Liabilities in the ncigbborhoad ai twa millions.

James Rcilly, a showman, who 'vas Witten by a rattlesnakc an Sunday,
ar New York, died on Mà%onda.y night. Tite body prescnted a horrible
appearafce. Ammonia -and whiskey werc adiiinistercd in large quantities,
but withaut effect.

Nicholas Eublehoer, cantractor in thc carrying business bntween Paint
Abino, Fart Erie, Poart Caîbornie, and Buffalo, [el frorn ane ai his barges
to-day, and was drowncd. His soit was drawned off the same barge ten
days aga.

The bailer ni Carter's saw mill in Bloomingtan, Ind., explodcd Tues-
day evening and blcw the inill ta atams. Over a dozen mlenl were in. the

stutr.John Carter, W.e Carter, Win. Grave--, G. C. Rever wcrc
killcd. Others 'vere scverely iîijured.

The 4irep nd r.mttle indutrv in the wvestern part ai Texas is ttbrc.1tned
w~itb anih hy dwcrouth. Sbiep irien with flocks are arriving daily at
Eaglc Pass, secking ingress inta 'Mexico. The water hales and strcams on
the America-n side ai the Rio Grande River are dried Up.

BRITISH AN~D rOREIGN.
Karl Richard Lepsitis, tic cclebratcd Oricntalist, died in London tlîc

otlier day.
Ninety Natianalibts and Orangemen, who werc arrested in Belfast for

partiLipating in tic riats ai the Twelftb, have been scntenccd ta variaus
ternus of imprisanment.

Mr. Dwight L, Moody. the evangelist sailed for New York on Maonday.
In anr interview 'vith a reporter ai tlîe Pal! Afall Gazette, prior ta bis de-
parture front Lonidon, Mr. Mýoody stated tîtat lie bclieved London 'vas now
tlîe imost religiaus city in the wvorld.

ln the House of Lords, Lord Cairns; amendment ta the Franchise Bill,
postponing tîte extension ai the franchise until a rc.distribution ofseats
scîtemne had been concluded, wvas adopted by a vote af 205 ta 146.

Minister Lowehl lias cntirely recovcred frami bis severe attack ai gout
with the exception ai a feeling af sorcness and stiffness in bis legs. Mrs.
Loýwel gave a reception an Friday, wlîich was attendcd by most of the
promincnt Ainenicans now in London.

*At a meeting ai liberals, Mr. Gladstone said the cabinet bad decided
ta close p)arlianLiient as soan as passible, and cal] a ncwv session atf a vex
carly date ta again *pass tbe Franchise Bill, and subutit it ta tlîe Lards.
Parliamtent, would reassemble in Octaber. He tlîougbt the Lords would not
again reject the bill. Wbcn Parliamce.. meets fiext year, tbe wbole energies
af Government would be dcvotcd ta the passage ai a campîcte measure for
the re-distribution af seatu. Mr. John Bright boped the power ai the
Lards would be curtailcd.

The F-rench Governn' t bas grantee'i 2,500,000 fraaics for the relief of
tbe choIera sufferers and'M.staying the cpidemic.

A freigbt train collidcd with a passenger train at B3ayeux, France, on
Saturday, and forty persans were injured.

The Austrian Imperirl Government is planning the establishment af
colonies for Austro-H-ung3riatn workmen, niadclhed upon those proposed by
Gcrmany.

The interiar ai the Royal Armory, Madrid, 'vas destroyed by fine Thurs-
day nîarning. NMost ai the contents wvere savea.

Tiiere wvcre ninctecn deatlis from yellow lever in Havana last 'vcck.
A peaceini settlement af the Franco-Chinese difflculty seemns likely.

Thte representatives ai China adapt a conciliatary tane ar.d are understoad
ta offer fair reparatian.

There 'vas an explosion in a paw-dcr factory at Coma, Italy, an Thur.s-
day. Six persans werc killed and a number injured.

Advices front St. Paul de Loanda, Africa, stite that the French are en-
croachiing, and bave had a conflict wvith Stanley's men under Pollock

The choiera is raging iuriously in France. Many persans bave been
knocked down and trampled in the great crowd that seck, ta abtain tickets
at the raihwvay stations nt M4arseilles.

Dr. Koch reniains firm in bis cxpressed opinion that tbe choIera scaurge
must spread thraughout Eurape. Hec says that America, if great vigilance
is exercised in quarantine precautions, 'vill probably escape.

There is a regular pantic at 'Marseilles. It is estimatcd that i2o,o00
people have Icit sincelbe autbreak *cf choiera there, and the distress con-
sequent upan such an abnormal exQdus from that city and Taulon, particu.
larly in the autlying districts, wvhichi depcnd almost solcly far existence an
tUieir urban trade, is pitifuL 'A caîl ta arms bas been issued and- c«xited
meetings havd becn field, but na outbreak, bas so far taken place.

In England great uncasiness is beginning ta manifest itself in the large
cities because ai the negligence ai the autharities in taking the necessary
precautionary nicasures against 'I-e introduction ai the plague.

Iiaiirs anib kth.

NOT A DROP MORE, DANIEL

ADAX'TED FOR PUI,LIC READING BY Col- TIIS. J. SH-A,.

Daniel Akin bad became a confirmed drunkard. Sa fully had bc carne
under the dominion ai the b>ottle, that be 'vas pefectly niiserable wvben e
cauld not obtain the xneans af gratiiying bis thirst He had.neglectcd bis
farnily till bis wifc's; fatlier had taken lier and thîe cbildrcn ta the parental
-roof. He spent ail bis substance in drink, and wvas kept frani the poar
bouse only by performing menial service for bis food, by the kindness ai
Thomas Edgcrton, a devout member of the Society af Fricnds, who had
known hiim front bis youtb, wvba liad a strong hope that, i- the course ai
tinie, -hc wauld sec bis fally and turn again inta the right path.

Hoskins, the lcading liquor seller ai tbe place, bad let lîimr bave drink
sa long as bis maney lastcd, but 'vould trust Ilim noa longer. Hec was
laung:ng about the saloon ane brîght moanlight evening pleading witli the
keeper to trust lum for a drink. Has rcply %%as s5harp and unfeeling.

1 NMia drop monre, .Dauidl1"
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He remained a wvhile longer and thon loft. As the cool air of tho oven-
ing fcll upon inu, lie, ail at once, gave uttcrancc to bis feelings in the toi-
lowving strain:

I'Not a drop more, Daniel.' Ain 1 drunk or sober? ' Not a drop
more, Daniel.' Did Hoskins think a drop would hurt nic? No ; but My
itionCy was gone. He lias got ill-got ccrything 1 had; ceen t/e Bui/ my
mat/her gave mcel Ifc lias gai flic boots 7i'hich miy cvife, wlh her alWni car/nings
boiugh1 Jennie. 'Mot a drop îîo,-e, .Daniel.' Danili what do yoti sa), ta
that ? -I say so, too. I once had good clothes, but nowv I have notbing
but rags. ' Not a drop mare, Daniel,' tili I have clothes again as good as
Nylon Mary and 1 %vere married. 1 once had a good %yatcli, but that tao, is.
gone !' Mol a drap mowre, .Danie,' filu/ 1 have anw/her as goad as flic v/c i1
pawnied la Haskints for drink. I have scen thc day whcr I bad a good
horse and buggy, and could ride into town in as good style as any nian in
the place. 'MIol a drap mairc,.Daiil,' ài 1 have another herse and bligg>'
as gaad as lance had. I once had cosvs that furniblied nîy family with but-
ter and cheese, Iiut Hoskins has got tbem. 1 alo a drdap more, Danie,' /111
those tivs, or othiers as gaod, are pincn. I once bad this wvaIlet fuli af buis.
but now flot a cent have 1 got. 1 Nat a droap molre, Danie, ti/t this 7e'a//CI
is wc/! fi/led again."

By this time hie had reached the place whcere he formerly resided, and
lcaning up a-tainst tbejfence hoe muscd a long time in silence. He viewcd
the desolate place b>' the light of the moon, and bis cyes ranged over the
bouse and farm once again. He then said ta bimiselt : "lOnce I owned
tbis bouse and tari. Here I was born. Here iniy father and mother
died. I was the pride ot their bcarts; but I brouglit doivn theirgray bairs
witb sorrotv to the grave! Here I began my marricd lite, and ail1 that
beart could wish ias mine. Here Mary and I took, comfort together tili
Hoskins came and opened bis rum.sbop ; and now hie calis it bis. In
that south room-my cbildren were born, and wbere jennie dicd. Oh ! ow
soTrowful she lookcd wben she saw nie take bier boots and start for the
store ta pawn themn for rum, whilc she la>' sick upon the bed, And then
how she begged for me never ta strike bier mother!i I can boe bier now-
bier pale; bier wvastcd form-but sbte cannot came ta nie again. And oh !
my ifit! how shamefully I abuscd bier! It was flot your Datniel that did
it. No, i. was Hoskins' rum that did it! No wonder you were taken
avay tam me b>' those wbo lovcd you, and would flot sec you abuscd.
They won't have me in the bouse. The>' won't let nie live with yau.
'MaVt a drap marc Daniel,' tli Ihis hanse is mIiiie cgain. ' Nal a drop more,
Danie,' till these broad acres arc again in îny possession, and the wife and
children who are living in yondcr rooms, and we are a hapu>' family once
more. 'Notûla drap manre, Jjaniel,' sa he/p me Gad?, tili ail these things are
accomplished! I tbank yau, Hoskins for these wvords. I shail nol forget
thein.

He had became sa much occupied witb bis thoughts, and spoke in a
tarie s0 loud -hat hie bad flot noticed the waggon whicb, by this time, bad
reached the road, in which was seated the kind hcareed Quaker before
mentioned. He stopped bis borse and heard distinctly the language
Diniel used. As hie closed bis soliloquý, be turned and saw Thiomas E.
Edgerton, wha said:

" Daniel, dost thee mean ta keep tby vaw ?"
'lYes, fricnd Edgertan, I do."
"Tbec bas pronîised a great nManty times tbce'd drink na more; whàt

makoes thee tbink, tbee wiII keep tb>' vow tbis tine ?"
I know, triend Edgerton, 1 bave often vowcd I would drink~ no more;

but noîv I fel dioeerent tram what I bave felt befare ; îny lie/ti s aI-
most broken, and I fel my weakness, and believe God wilI belp me titis
time."

" God grant that it may bc sa!1 Daniel, get in and take a seat. Tbee
must be bungry; go home witb me."

On the way the Quaker drcev out of him ail thai bias been written, and
hoe advised bimi ta go ta Calirornia. He tol d bim ta go ta New York and
work bis way round the Cape. He dcàded ta do so. The Quaker kind>'
pramised ta, furnish bimn suitable clothing.

"Thce would like ta, sec tby wifie and childrcn betore tbee goes ?
"I sbould, but thcy bave beccme sa estrangcd from me; if I ivent

pcrbaps tbey wouild flot believe me. I tbink it wvill be botter tbey sbould
nat know where I arn. 1 want ta surprise tbern, and hope ta do so, bhy
carning back a sober man, and witb money enough ta make tbom camiont-
able. 1 preter that you and your wife should bc the only persons, in the
place wvho shall know wbere I arn, or whaî I amn doing."

Thus, wbile riding toward tbe'quiet farmi bouse of tbe Quaker, the
whale tbing was arranged. When the>' bad reached the farm, the hanse
was put inta tbe barn, and the>' entercd the bouse. As thcy seated tbom-
selves before the lire, tbc Quaker said ta bis iito: " Amy, tbee may put
another plate; Daniel will stay witb us for a few.days and tWen bie is going
ta Calitornia."

.The good Quaker fcît confident that Daniel îvould kecp bis word this
time. At the cnd af a tew days ail wvas rcady. The oId hanse ivas bar-
".essed, and betore daylight, Daniel Akin was an bis way ta the railway sta-
,,in, hol had flot been in the village since the words, "Not a drap more,
Daniel," wore utîered. Ho was misscd ftom bis customar>' baunts, but it
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wvas suppascd lie bad gone on a sprc and so nothîing was thîough oif lits
absence. No i.nquiries wcrc Made, for ail wcrc glad lic was îîîissing, and
cared not for bis return.

lic bad been gone somenhiat more titan a )car, %vlien thc Quaker %%as
i n the store af Haskins, and wislicd ta iire a pasîtîre for the corning seasoît.

I have ane I ivili lot you have irc if lot i%îill put tir the fences un
that place." said Hoskins.

Wbllere is it ?" asked tho Quaker.
It's on tîte Akin farmn," was the rcply.
If tlice wvill let it at that raite, thec must bave let àt get Sadl>' out of

rCe)air."
",It is, indccd ; I cannot Icave the store la look atter it. 'rite huuso is

paon, and the fitmily tlîat lived iii it hast wcre ta., sbiifttss ta bu)> %% ood, su
ibe>' burnt up the fences, in tact I Nwould rather seli it titan reîit 1t-

"Wbat %viIl tlbee take for it ? enquircd the Quaker.
"It cost $I,ooo."
"Ycs, but thcc paid in goods, and chargcd thine awn price fur tiiern."

"Ta be sure I did. Akin could not get trusted anywlîcre cise, and 1
toIt that I was running a great risk in hetting hii bave goods, so 1 charged
accordingly, just as anybody cIsc would have donc uinder the circum-ii
stances."

"lBut thcc bias flot told nie wbat thec wiiI takc for tho place. 1 will
givo $Sao for it, if that price is any abject ta tbcc."

Hoskins thought long cnotugb aven the mialter ta concludc that the in.
terest ai $Soo ivas far botter for bini than a tarni 'for îbe tise of whiciie
rcalized scarcely anytlîing, and at last raid, "lyotî can bave it.Y

"cVer>' wcl, Hoskins, tboc can make out the deeds to-nîiorro%,, and tlîce
shah bhave thy- money. B>' thie way, do you knoiw iwlat lias becoaîe of
Daniel Akin ?"

IlNo, lie bars; not been in thie village for mîore Ilian a )car, at an> rate I
bave flot sccîî him."

%Ve nîay bere tell the readers soîncthin 'q thiat Hoskins did flot knowv.-
Tbe Quaker lîad îlîaî day reccived a letter train D)aniel Akin, stating that
lie w3s at thie mines,I liard ai work and sîick-ing ta lis mota, " Not a drap
more, Daniel ;" iat lie lîad laid up a icw bundrcd dollars, and dcsircd himi
ta enquire wbat the place lie oncc.owned could bc bougbit for.

MNr. Edgcrton band taken the îîîcthod above nanîed ta find oat tlhîvic:.vs
of Hoskins rcspecting the place; so confident was lie that Daniel Akin
would cone homo a sober man, with moncy in bis pocket thai lit had yen-
turcd ta purchase thie place ta kecep for him tli bis return. Ho %vrote ta
Ak-in, iniorining lîirn wbaî ho biad donc, and about îbirc months atr hoe
reccived a letter tram bim stating that hoe had sent b>' express $500 in gold
ta, a banker in New York ; witb orders ta sel] it and remit the procccds ta
him, ta go taward tho mono>' for the farm.

Gold at that trne cornmandcd a lîigh preinium and the $500 became
$Soo before the>' reached the h2nds af friend Edgorton. Akin requestcd
him ta draw up a decil giving tbe wbole praperty ta bis %vite, Mary, and ta
bave it duiy recorded and loft with the register af deeds.

In bis louter he sâid: ".IIf porchanco?( should break my resol uton, 1
shah bl ave secured a home for ni> wifc and children. I prefer, bo%%evcr,
that thé>' should not know anyrlîing of this for the presont. If I live ta
conie, I wiIl give Mary the docds with my own bands, if not yau can do àt.
Now Iliat the farmi is bouglît you had botter stock il, for I shahi stick ta my
mollo, ' Nota drap more, Daniel."

Another year bad passed away. B>' Ibis time triend Edgcrton bail
stockedthearmwvith young cattie, ib fonces ivere put in repair, andceverytbiîig
but the bouse wore a tidy appearanco. Anather renîittance carne, wb:cb
paid for ail the stock, and loft an averplus with whicb ta repair the bouse.
Carpenters wero busy and 01vigers who bappced ta pass thatway founil
ibat extensive repairs wore gaing on; stili fia one prcsumoed ta question the
Quaker with respect ta bis plans. Theso repairs conîplcted, furnituro
tound uts way muao the bouse. A yakc ai oxen wcre seen on the tarin.
The villagers %vere astonisbod ta sec the Quaker driving an ehegant horse,
riding in a now buggy. Ho recciveil this short note one day.

IlI bave arrived aIl safe andl sound. Pioaso go and get Mary and the
cbîldrcn."

Frienil Edgorton rode aven ta the noxt town, calicil on Mary's tather,
and invited lber and the children ta, go home with himi and xnake a visit.
The invitatioii.was accepied, andl the>' returneil with the Quaker ta bis
bouse. On the atternoon af the nexn day hoe raid:

<' Mary, I want ta ga ta the railroad station. Thec and the childrcn
can sta>' with Amy."

He wenî down ta the station andl fetchcd Daniel, and lot him at bis
own bouse, whcre hie bail prcviausly conveycd somoe provisions and where
bie vras ta pass the nigbt. It ivas dark, wben frienil Edgerton reacheil bis
home.

Nexi morning trienil Edgerton saiid ta Mary.
1Mry suppose tbc lias hoard I have bougbî iby aId place? 1 have

gai it fitîcil up, and tlîc andl thy cbildrcn shall ride aven aftcr breakfast an~i
sc i. I îbink thec will likoc iC.

t
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Thcy rode over, and iMary %%as suprised to sec tbe changes whicb had
takzen place. Thcy looked over the loiver moins and aver the mantelpicce
in tbc sitting rooni was a frarnc, and under tbe glass, in large gold lutcers
wert thc words "Not a- drop more, Daniel."

Mary, on reiding thlese words, said "Oh, friend Edgerton, if Daniel
could have said illese words and stuck to thrni, tbis bcautiful place iniglît
have bccn his."

l"Thcn thec don't know wbiere D)aniel is," said the Quaker.
"lNu, 1 have nul licard arlytbing of hîirn for more than thrcc ycars."
"'Ilice would like tu sec him, would tlîee lot ?"
IOh, yes, indecd 1 sliould."

As they went up the front stairs, D)aniel slippcd dowvn the back ones, and
toc.k bis mia:d in the front roula. Wbejn thc- retumed NIrs. Ah-in noticcd
a stalwtart marn standing in thc roon wih bis back ta the door, and started
back for an insýant. Thie Quaker snid: "h'l is a friend, NI.ary."

Di>niel turned arvund; but in tbe nhari with the bcavy beard and mus-
tache Mary diii not recognie lier husband. Daniel aldvanccd ta the spot
were Mar 'as standing, and, in a voice trcmulous with emotion, cxci.aimcd:

"lon*t yau know mie, Mairy ?"
We leave -.hc rendcr ta imagine whîat the meeting %vas. Fricnd Edger.

ton said hc nmust go and sec Amy, and, addressing hizscîef ta Mary, said:-
"Maiy, this bouse and farn. are thine. D)anicl bas go: the papers, and

Ivill give zhcm to thce. TIhe.c can st.,y here as long as thee likes; thc wvill
l ive happily once more, for that (poining ta the frame ovcr the inantcl-
picce), 'SNot a drap mure, Daniel,' is bis mnotta, and 'vill bc as long as bc
l:ves'

* Daniel .n hi vife feli on their knees bcfore the Lord. Their prayers
wcrc mlingicd iib many tears, but in thcir 'uture lifc tbose praycrs wcerc
found ta bc ansivered.

Scvcral years bave passcd aiay since the above c-.ents occurred, and
Daniel Akin now anr carnes: Christian man, still sticks ta bis mota-" Not
a drop more, Daniel."

Éor 6irls wnb ;Colis.

TOM'S OFFERING.

SV UPRq. M. a. 11OLT.

* There 'vaaloud knocking licard upon the door, and it wvas the ver>-
door, taa. uî>on wbich a piece of black crape fluiuered.

The ladies 'vithin the bouse 'vere a litile startled, for it 'vas an inusual
occurrence for any one ta kw«k upon the front door. There 'vas a bell in
plain sight, and it -. as customary for people ta ring it vciry sofuly wbcn the
Sxgn of deatb 'as placcci sa near it. Indrýd, it sceed alniast irreverent
for àny ane za knock in -.hat way upon the doar, wvbie littlc Annie, the
hauscbald idol, mras lying sii and co!d in the room close ta the door.

"9Sanie tramp, 1 gums.s" ane of the ladies said. I 1 will tell him ta go
ta, tnc back door." shc 3dded. going towand -.bc place içbcrc the knock 'vas
heard. Tu bcr surprise she found a bile raff;ed boy standing there wvth
a few wild ilowers in bis bant4

Be yau. nnic's mothcr? be askd in an cagcr voice.
No," the lady anstvcrcd, and thcn shc askcd, -Who arc you
1 arn Tom Bhlady. and 1 'rani ta sec .et," bce mnswercd quicllly.

The lady hcsita'ed, and 'ras about ta say ta him that Annies mother
wz.ý in dcelp affi iction and cauld not sec hini, when the lady in question
came ta thcz door hersclf.

:"WNat do )au wrant, litle boy?" she aslced kindly.
" Bc )ou bur?" asltcd the ile fellowwith tears in bis ecs. I mean,

be ycu Annies miothcr?' hc explained.
"Ves, 'vas the low anstrer.
Well, 1 becard tbat s'le died. and 1 brau;ht these flo'vers ta, put

* Upon bier coffn" be said, whilc the tears came .. rqcr and bngb:cr into bis
cyCL

"'«bhat mzde )ou bring theni, litile boy ?' the motber askced, wbîle the
tears came ia bier own cyes.

44'Cause she alwi-as =ad * Good mo.nin' ta me wheri she 'vent past aur
house upon ber 'ray toscboal, and sbe ncvcr calied me raMgd Tom'like the
çxoher girls. ,,hle gave me this cap and coai, and thcy 'ere poil and 'vholc
whcn she gave tbem taome , and then %vben oui- little jean died, she brauglhî

* us a buncli of flowers ta, put on bis cofifin, and somc ta hold in bis bands.
lit as -winîc- tben, and 1 doni knu'w tçhcrc 3Uc gai the fluwers. [bey

looked %cry prcity in Jcan*s b'and, and bc did flot look, dcad.fc athiatL He
'vas drad, ibaugli. and 've buried bim dow-. among the ipplc tcs. I could
îîoî get sucb Mrcuy flowcrs% as sne brougbî ta u:r, but 1 'vent ail oyer tbe big
mouniain yonder, and cn1y fnund these fcw. Vou sec it is to early for
thcm, but 1 found two or tit-c upan a bigh rock wvbcre it 'vas warni and

* sunny. '«ill )ou puit ibei upon her coffin ?" and ihle litte fcllow reachcd
out tc haIt-b:. own wdld fiowers tbat bad c.'st hinm sucb a long, 'veary 'valk.

* ~ "Ycs and 've %rihI place saine of thecrni n bier band t00," the mother anl-
swaeed in a brnkcn v.oice.

"Could I sec Annie just a moment ?" the boy asked, almost plead-
ingly.

Il es, corne in, little boy," the motbcr again answercd, as she led tce
wvay ta the littie dcad girl.

l'le boy lookcd -at ihie sweet face vcry earnestly, and tben lic iook from
lus tomn cria: pocket anaîhier Ihalf.blotn flowcr and placed it in thc shiny
golden liair of little Annie,

Il %'ill you leti k be thcrc ?" lie asked in a sobhing voice.
"Ves," tvats the only answer.
lie went out softly, and the swcct spring violet rcnîaincd justi wbcre bis

t-embling hand Ilad lefu il. Trhe ailiers where placcd in the little w-bite
hand, and upon tlue coffin. Surely, the raggcd Irish boy cnuld not bave ex-
presscd bis gratitude ta his liule fricnd in ary bcucer ivay.-Zicon,'sHerald

"FATHER MARES TIIEM!~

D'Y ERNEST GILNIOIitL

They %wcre having- the celebration in the tov'M park, a large, de-
lighltful spot, slîadv1 nearly the ivbole of it from, the beautiful
branchin- liînbs of tail trees. It secincd as if the whole park -%vas
surrounided with bootlhs, tluea vcrc50nany o!tlîcmn. Iii emne n
cùuld fiind evcrdlîin-pos-ýsiblv %vanted in theway cf refrcsbmcnts,
cakes, butta, sanchieîles, pies, cold meats, coffee, tea, lemonade, ice-
creain, iee-watcr, and, I regret to say, beer, and other drinks stili
%verse than beer. 0f course, there .vcre ail sorts of people gathered
in and about the park, and the occupants cf the inany clegant car-

ages -oille ta aîîd frowevre vastly amuscd at some of the quecr
spectînens cf lîuînanitv that met tlîci- vieur. A lady leaning hack
languidly against t.bc satin cushian of a vcry bandsomc carrnage
suddenly aroused hieneif as site passed a booth inii shieh lemanade,
candy, buns, etc., were soud. Thera %vcre quite a number %vithin the
boothi rcfrcsliing- theinselves, but it was upon anc voung boy that
lier gaze -%vas rivcted. A boy of thi-teen or fourteen "ycars 'vas
talkiîng cariiestly to seven or'eigit, little boys inuci youngcr tlîan
Iiixnself. Eaeh little boy hiel a glass of limoanade froin wlîiclî ho
was duinking. The aider boy wvis d-rcss-L în c-peisive ciothes and
prcseitcd a strong contrast to the other boys, Nvlio -%oi-C patehîcd or
ragg-ed clothing. Bcecvidcntiy w-as trcating the littie anas; nt ]east
tîtat wvas wliat tue lady iliau-lit, Turning" to lier courhman, she
said: .- Dennis, did vou noticeArfthur in thiat both -e'

"No. ma'ain; 1 -- asn't a-looakin' tlîat Nvay. These herses bc
n-prancing so on 'cunmt af the utusie, an' fire-cracers, an' sucb hk,
thcy take up ail iiiy attention."

Turn around, Denuis, and drive siowly past th Litabt."
Dennis did as requestcd. As lit d1rove close ta tic curb-stone

ste saw dibtinctlv Arthîur, lier Arthiur, passing a basket af crcamn-
cakes to tliose mé dirty- lit.tlc boys. She w~as v-cry aigry, but site
w~ould net.stop and caîl -tu larn,A whc 'va too proud for that, but site
woeuld find ont wliat lie limant by =socisiting 'vitit suéh ntgarnuffins
as soouu as -sie could )lave an opporturnit to, Speak 'vith it tx IL,
sras late in the ecning before thaL opportunity camne 4a lier. The
.ldy's twa little girls lîad just rctuirncd home with their nurse and
wcz-c in gay spirits.

0 niamma 1" sai one, elyou neyer saw such firc-îvorks in al
your lueé, they liai George W-slbing-t»n ail spellcd out in gi-cat fiery
letters, %itli s;tarss1iooatî-n iaut fi-rn ev.ery letter.7'

"And tuai- liad the star-spangled banner ail rcd and white and
blue, sud "twas al uming7" --tud*Lte aLlier chuld e.'tcitedl.

AIl burning-,' M i, I shouli not think, tbecyivould 'vont to
burn up, thn.star-spangled banncr-7 answcrcd tlicir inother.

Tlîev diddt, ina'am," e-çplaincd thc nurse.
1I don't knaw iîaw 'tas cvcr t2onc, but 't-was ail abla7.e as if iu

r'lar%* =Çld t-be pink and Unte liglits wcre makzin' cu-crything look
flcïiylandc, and thocn whîen ail te lighitswuent ont~ the *re as

w.ivin-, as beauitiful and a% sound as evur. 0Is Masterz Anthur liame,
xna'aîn 1"

-No. tie lias net becu in thc bouse since ta Whydo yau

ask ?Il
".'Cguse i a bid wvorried. I sar in an heur ago a-loadin

an aid drunkcn nian, and I callcd aiter bim, but hae tlId mc t*
luslî.'

"An-d ohbi inanîma," saled littia Edith, sbivcning in disgust, Ie
saw~ brother Arthur Ieadin- two awful dirty littie girls by t.he
band, and hoe bouglit thcm- lots of t.hings--sandwiches, and cakes,
and cven dolle2

___ -
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'IThat lie did, ina'ain." IVe w'tlîdii, but lie didn't sec u,
nurse added.

Quick, boyisli stcps came up te steps aud througIl the hall, andi
in another iiomnent Arthur cntered the rooin. Arthur lid alivays
been Iii4i nother's pet aind pride, but iL %vas in a vcry angry tune
ditt she asked: IlWitere ]lave you been, sir ? Wh~io hîave you been
leading along te publie stroeet?"

I111 tell you, mnamina, as soon as you arc ilouie," te box' ail-
sivered respectfuily.

"4Then you ears tell nie nowv. Nurse, take Uiec bildreti righlt to
lied.1

As soon as the door closed upon nurse and ebildremi, Arthur said:
"I'vc bcen out seeimg te flre-ivurks, of couie, andi I led Dan Car-

penter boule; lie was Loo drunk to go alone."
0O Arthur! how couiti vou so lowver vouiseif V'

« Wly, îuainmna, 1 don't cal it iowerig nimysef La icad a poor
drunken f e-lw hoine. Thte boys wcre slîouting nt inu, andc throw-
ing stones, anti littie Rose Caîrpenter %vams soblaiîîsg because lie %oulti-
n't go %vith lier. What cisc could I do? Antd tiien Mrm Carpenter
was so thtuikfuL Whiat a sweet, prctty %voian, Mrs. Carpenter is,
iiainnia.'

Artiîurs inotiter sighied. Ycs, slie couiti remnîber te tintie
wheni site tiaugbt Mrs Oarpentcr a s-.eet, pretty woînan; but titat
was ]on" azo. Sie inci nothintg in comnon witlt titein îîow.

Il Vliat %vil1 vour fatiier sa«ý wlen lie finds out his .onIy sois bas
becît scens paradiîtg the stres'-witih a drunkardVI

..IPin sure I don't -noir -tvhat ltc'hl say, but lie oughlt not tu find
fault, considering lie imkes thse drIL7kardiS," Artur rcpiied fear-
1 ssI V.

AýrChurs niotlier Wigned blis reinark, but site saiti: I salv you
treating a host of dirty boys titis ttftcrnooni, anti the citildrcxî sawv
vdolt withi two %Yi, tcliîd liile girls, leading theiti by te baud as ten-
àcrly as if tiey wcre tvour own littie sisters. WhAL have vau tosay
lis expinnation of ail t7iis r'

~cIlMel, titose littie boys wcvrc crery one of thitex drunkard's eh-
drens, asid sa were the dar littie girls, and if I bad not donc sortie-
tiîing for Useram tiîey tould'nt have ltad, anv Fourtit of Juiy. Patpa

l ve tue just su xuuch mxoset to spexit, asud saiti I couiti bsendl IL as
iiked ; s I did2'

Th=r %ans a trensor iu Artiturs mother's voice as zshc 2skcd
Didn't you use any of te inoney for yoursef r'

INo, ma7amn, I didn'l7 !&l- as ÎIÉ 1 la;d nny riglat toY ArLîmur re-
piied, bis voice quivring. YosctîmaLieînyppagc
lite carne froin te saloole %vicrc iis mten seli liqîzor. anti so wht lie
gives uic 1 give back o te poor littie clîlidren. IL muust bc very
liardl to bc a druukard's chiid; andi. iîmaxina, iCs biard, too, to be the
zon of a mnu -tio iakes drunkards."

ithat niglit.Ai-tises niother toMd ]is fater %rltL lie btail said,
andi lie was ver.- ang-ry. Hle %antcd tu cal]i Arthmur fron his lied
anmd Ilg-ive Ihua Lhc tfsrazshing hoe dcscrvcd,- but lsis vjfu saiti: - Let

liago until morning.7 Wlicn invrnin- caine site saiti, -I aimst
ibclicvc Lihe boy is riglît, ait-er P.1l. I have limat a vrctclied night. &HI
ttrIl- à iL I Lave secs dear Rase Carpenter as si -%as beïore ;ou
openi vour saloon anmd began sellitîg liquor tu Daniel *

lier liusbaud a=vscre-d w-ith a gron z - 1lhave ltad a -trctced
itii-lt, too-drang, drea.mnino drcamtinng Sucit faces 1 Sucit
gliastiy foruis! Such wrîkLiedToncs! Suci palili, starvin- chl-
dirers! Anti soincane al~sshouting in xnyi car. 'Fatitcr inakes
them i Ratihernmkes ilicin!i FATHER mAKxE TiiEm V But rIl nee

mnnc noLier-xerrGoc hepïn me 1  vc becu so%,ing scd of a
lin n pain, ud 1i1 ]lave to gatber te bar-est, I suppose, tiîcs

n10 dodoeînoe that, but 1 ci stop witerc I mu and soiw anotmer kind
4~ sceT, soo tiîert' bc anotiier kird of a harvcst after ~hi7
Temperance Banner.

SONG 0F THE CHILDREN'S ARMY.

We ame conming to fltc battie cf tc rea'k ag-ainst ie strong,-
W-e =r corning to te eomîflict of flite right ngainst tlit vrong,
We are coming ta tie res-cue o! our couut-'andi our home;
We are eonting ta te help andi hope of vcars tit arc to corne.

limes misc thr, flng of frcdoin itigli anui ave IL ais of yore;
Wc are comiiîg to lite rescue wiLlî a ltundreti touant more

Wc arc eoîning. ycs, we're conming,
WcV- axe eoming. coringl coming;

NVc arc couming to thc rescue with a'?tundred titousand im.

W e arc cousnin- in our cariy i2ays ~o aid the gooti atnd truc:
Mic are cousng !in our vouiliful streigtit ta bravely (lare and (Io,
MWe arc coitt lisi our love for frieiitis in counttry litsa ini Lotwi;
We are coîini ite ittiglit o! Goti to put te t.yrant duivxm.

We are cousn(, eîe te tetîmpter lias lind tittie to forge lis chtairs
To bind us fast, ant iliîake us slaves in evil's darkz doiniiii;
MVe are cotniiig witit aur littie beli to (Io %vhat 've cati do
For otliers'gooti, for God's own causc.tite witoie widcivorid tîtrougit.

-Teiiilcr«nce Bantier.

SONGO0F 111E BROOK.

DtY GEORGUE &. IIUiLEIGH.

1 tntl quecu o! a spliere thtat is swect, that is dear,
Oli cool as te shadow, als stinsit cicar,

The itaunt o! ftic bird andi te beec;
The liues deliglit tu adorn iL with whîite,
lThe thtrushes to sictg itie titeir gayest goiiihL

Till te %vitip-poor-will stîtas 'rie witii gice.

" Youn« v-ioiets shîed, frothLie fritige (-! miv lied.
Faimit adors as pure as te censers flatie, fed

'lti gutns ln thte temtple o! God;
Atà i gurasses tinat drinîk lenuiîtg over iitv brixik,
Grow grcner and richier, %vhilc sitrivelicti andt shrisik

On gray bis the ilsidsuîîîiîier soud.

-lThe fariner beaves znow. ira thte furroiv itis piaughi
Andi batites iii basi imis ]tot, dustv bra,

Decp plutiging luhis for a dratîglit;
Alnt i maidens anti boys,, witiî ajîtbilant noise,
Clinse îîndcr niv im'ttples teir lioliday jars,

Andi drink Aiterc te fainies have- quaited.

lo! lio aiu andi lad, are vols ncarv or sad ?
Witc niv CI] ovcrflows drink ; est., anti bc glati

In the guirge ani gusho ai îy sang;
Though ie noctt y-our glanci inin my niusie aimd dance.
Ye sital kuow by tlic frâesluss Te cuttcit ini isy htummts

It is Juneiviti mec ail suiimmiter Iimî.'v"
T 2einperance Rami cr.

LITERARLY RECORD.

TamFEsANcs Lý.so\s t.\ SUNDAY SCI1oat.s. - Rci-. Mz. F. A~. Noble,
of Chicago, has addressed a strong lecuci ta the International Sunday-
sehool limon Commnitce, uvging the "dc-tlrsbleness of makin-, pro'iosiu (et
quartcrly tezaperance tessons la the regulzîr couine of the internaionaxl
series." The coxamitic have hertxofore narned a dcaf car ta the rcqucst
of te gicat mirss ai the friends af temperant c for a lesson once it thrte
nmonths. The passages af the Bible havc bea -kippcd over iwhich refer
ta tcmpocruicc, and the canminitcc have petsistciy rciuscd ta Zive us such
tessons. Ir consequencc of iblis neglcct the Natiaonal Tenmprance Society
has for sevrai ycaTs pratidedt l esson once mn ihrc manths, iwhich havc
bcen extensvely'used. No. :3has juibecnim-îed, cr.tîîlcd: "How-ta
be Cicansed." The ioilowing werc issued durng the is year: No. î9,

"Words of Wisdom -, No. zo, -A Lesson front Sacred Hiszry ", Nu. 2 z,
Concentraied Mlsery , ar, "ie Drunkard 1'hotu,-r.ajhed ", No. -- ,-lr

from thc Lord."- These contain thc full tex, of %lhc lcssons, bon-c.rczd-
intt reponsive rc.-dittgs, hints, questionis, and illu.%trat.ons- Pi*c 5

cets per hundrcd. Twvc ai these tessons haveN- been puinied togethtt in
pamphlet farn, 48 pager, price 'oz cents. Saample Icavcz furnished on aps-
plication. Address J. N. Stearns, Pubiishing Agent, 5, Reade Street,
New York City'.

'c have recciçcd the first number of Tri£ C-jAiAN* ROyAi. Tas-
Pit, a umonihly joýurn:sl pubiishcd at %Walford, Ont., %W. W. Iluchanan.
editar The palier is an carnest, là cl> icraperance journal, sipeciailly pub-
iishcd ini the inicrcss of the Royal Teniars and deserves the heart>'
pnietical support ai ail the nierbers oi tint Ordmr It wiIl bc foursd ful
of intercstiug. bîight and ncwsy temperance items. which shouid bc read
b>' c% czy anc incPestcd in the extension and proj-ess cf aur -loriaus ne-
faim, Thme îîraic:ors do flot expect or dcsire ta nuke any mnle> out or
the cnxerprise, aud wii l e fuilly satis'med if the palier pays sis expenscs, and
ail subscriptions rec&tvcd will bce used in eniarging aud improving thc
Ituper. '«c mish thi - Templar cry sueccess, and reconmmnnd iii the:
careful regard af ail temnpemancc people.
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The CJanada Tempxerallce Act !-
VICTORY! VICTORY! VICTOTRY

227,59 MLAffOR1 I 5 I~Y~.

"1TRANK GOD -AN!-D T-AKE OO1JRAGE.»

KEEP THESE FAOTS AND FIGURES BEFORE THE PEOPLE,

CONSTITUEN OIES WHI HAVE AI)OTED IT.
Nova Solia. New' Bninscick.

Àxmiapdlis, Cape Blreton, Ailbert, Carleton,
Colchester, Cumberlaud, Charlotte, Fredericton, (city,)
Dighy, liants, Xingse'; Nonhaluînbrland,
Inverness, xing's, Queený% Suibtury,
Pictou, Queen%, Wcstznoreland, York.
Sheiburne, Yarmnouth.

P. F- Is&ncL OAlario. 3fantoba.

Pince. Qu cen' Oxford. Marquette.
0AMIPbTG-n fl T P. EOGS&

o.qtan'L

Storoeont1 Glca,-rry, and Dundas,
Russell and Prescolt,
Caleton,
Leeods anxd Grenville,
Lennor :and .Atdiigt~oli,
Prince EdwnTI',
Ný\orthuznborlald ;uiçd Durams~
Ontani'L,
York,
Essex,

l'cc],
SiznCoe,

El i n,
So*rfulk-,
Perth,
Larnbton,
Iluron,

flruces
'zen ,
Middlesex,

Wellcintn

Halion,<(RepeaL)
hlratiord (city).
St.Tho a(c:ity).
Guelpl ý(dzy).

Qccbmc-Arthabaska. Sixciford, Staxxstczd.
Will readors kindly furnisx additons or Corrections to tlxo aboro liatt

SUIDU"-T.
N\.ova Seotia ]lais eightcen couxlies azd ou* City, of whicb twelrve=u.

tics bave -Aop:.Cd the Att.
Ntir Bransrl-k bas fourtteen comntics and two cics, of 'vrhich nine

tountics and ont City bave adopted the Att.
.Manixteba ma 6v.o couzities and ono City, of xvhich twvo conues have

adorted the AC.
Psinve Edwazd 1siand bas thre couies anxd ont. cityall of which

have adopicd the Act.
Qntario has thirty-e.4bt counues and unions o! counties, anti ton Citics

of wvhich two coutes have adoptes! Ure ACt. and in twemty.six cozinties
and two cities agitation "-s been àtarted in ils favor.

qr.cbve La fifl;.s&m conuies anti four citices, none o! whichbmve adoptes]
the Act.

flritisli Colurobta bas five pari cintizy consttuemicose ofe which
b&ve adoptcd1bo. .i

Friezids in counnues not~ bcanl fron art roqutsateti te uend us accounis
cf the~ aictexact in fliir counues If :Lacr ha non;ý thes are rc-quilcri to
s.ct utonce byç calling a county conftrenco. Mi inforemain cen Le bad
Irons tbo Provincial Allisxcn= rtay

Iàst of .Aflianco Secretaries:
Onai ............. . Spences S 'King Stroc Eut4, Toront.

Quebec .............. Rev. 1). V. Lu=%s 1>oin'SL CLa:lcs, 31ontrest
Noir irunswick ........ . Lumnin F.-ed*riczon.
Nora Scotia. ý......... onz1ha, P. o. lioz 3kg, Xllif=~
Prince Edward Islad.... .Rv. Gmo W. liocipee; Cbarlo.toown.
Manitoba............ J. A1. Tees, Winnipe.
]Initisb Bolinizi.......J. R3 Eeney, New %Vcarneer

RESULr.TS 0«F THE VOTING SQ FAR

VoTIs
P>LACE.

For

Frdcricton (ct) ......... 403
York, N................. 12 29
P rince, P.K............... 2062
Charlotte, -X1..............867
Carlc:on,N.]............. 1215
CJarlottelotrn (City> .E 2
Albert, -N.B ................ 718
Rinà'is, P.E............... 107416
I.mbton, Ont............I 25678
K in es, 'N. B ................ 79S
Qcote% NUL. ............ I 500
Westm-Uordua., N, 1..........103s2
Mcgmntic, Que .............. 372
Nozthurnbcrand, X.]3B....... 875
Stanstcsd, Qnebec ............ 76#G
Quota %- P~ ............ 1317
Miarquette, Manitoba ........ 612
Dig1q, «.B................ 944
Qu=à7', N. S.............I -8G
Sunbuiy, N.B.............. 17G
Sheibarne, N.S ............. $M7
Lixmzar, 31ax. ............... 247
Ilzitor, (cdhy), Ont. ........ 1661
R i n. es N. S...... .......... 1477
hilton, ont...... ......... 14S3
Ana polls, NS............ mi1
WcVntwth,t ont ............ 1611
Cokhc.er, N.S. ........ 141S
Cape Breton, NS ............ 739
liants, N................ 1028
Wcllansi, Ont .............. 1610
Laxabion, Ont. 2988
Inrerne ;s.' 8.............960
Pictons N. S ............... 1$55
St. John., S. B ........... I 10;4
Fredericton,-".B1...... 293
Cumberland, 'N.S...... 1560
Prince Coun. .I.I 2939
Yarmnouth, N. aS.... ....... 1300
Oxio-.d, Ont..............j 409-3

Total, 49,103
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